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"In the noble use of musk:
—

the
latest of the arts

—
we lind fellowship

withJesus tho su-tist. The child Hitting
by your side, is b«?lng trained in this
service as the music of worship loads
him up to God to meet the stress and
storm of those coming days when he
will begin to demand a reason lor the
faith that is in him. If he can have
betu bo made spiritually alert to the
presence of God he will always be abla
to fallback on that experience and per-
haps be delivered from the shipwreck
of faith which may suffer."

"Our Lord could detect possibilities
of moral beauty in the most repulsive.
As he sat at dinner inSimon's house a
woman of the street came in and began
to anoint his feet. His felkrW diners
drew back Indisgust because she was a
sinner, but Jesus, with insight into
character, saw in this manifestation of
love the evidence of the divine life. His
genius inperceiving moral beauty was
shown in his choice of the twelve com-
mon men into whose toil-hardened
hands he committed the planting of
his kingdom on earth. Jesus was an
urtlst because he could perceive beau-
ties in nature and In character. He
was an artist in his ability to reveal
the beauty in what he saw even when
associated with the commonplace and
the repulsive.

"Itis a high type of artistic ability
which appreciates and can portray the
beauty of historic pageants, but it Is a
higher mark of artistic genius to dis-
cover beauty in that which the In-
artistic man fiespises as commonplace.
The artUt reaches the highest level in
his ability to so interpret common life
that others may discover the beauties
for which they lack insight. Liszt called
a Hungarian gypsy to his room day
after day, transcribing the folk songs
of
'

Hungary; out of that study came
the Hungarian rhapsodies. Walking
through the halls of Versailles there is
an attraction in the oattle scenes of
French history. In the coronations and
pageants of royalty,but Gerard and hia
fellow artists can hardly be said to
have interpreted life. Millet and Jules
Breton, with their pictures of humblest
peasant life, attain artistic power.im-
possible for the men who see beauty
only.ln the finery of courts and armies.
The higher artist genius reveals the
fundamental beauties of the common.
Jesus found material for his literary
gems In the mixing of tho leaven, in
the sweeping of the floor to find one of
the lost dowry coins, In the hen shel-
tering her chickens as night comes on,
in the cleaning of cups and platters, in
the sower who went forth to sow.

Beauty in the. Commonplace

Ten years ngo nt tho First Congrega-
tional church, then at the corner of
Sixth nnd Hill strrets, the ltlldreWi
memorial organ wan dedicated. Walter
F. Kkrele was Installed as organist.
Yesterday's services were lwHh full
musical ones In honor of the event.
The organist and the choir were ns-
ulsted at the evening service by Arnol1
Krauss of the Lob Angeles Hymphony
orchestra. The church was decorated
in white and green.

At tho morning service 1 Tlev. William
Horace Day preuched ou "Jesus the
Artist." He said in part:

"When Jesus said "Consider tho lilies
ofthfi field' ho spoko as an artist, aa
an adept In the appreciation and em-
bodiment of beauty. The truo nrtlst
may express his vision of the beautiful
In many ways; ho is still an nrttst
whether ho paint a picture or utter a
parable. In keeping with the spirit of
this anniversary day, we all want
to express our appreciation of the
noble gift of Mr.and Mrs. Hlldreth and

the splendid service of Mr. Skeele, our
organist This organ played bysuch an
organist has contributed to the spiritual
life of this church inspirations which
have been wrought Into character. This
ministry of music is Inaccord with the
purpose of Christ for his church.

"Every artist must choose the form

In which to clothe his genius. Jesus
made almost exclusive use of a single
literary form—the partible. -Without a
parable spake he nothing unto them.'
Not a fable which deals with lessons of,
•world pru'lence, not with allegory in
\u25a0which truth and its illustration are
blended, but In parable in which truth
and Illustration are 'thrown beside'
each other but never confused, each
remaining distinct from each other. No
other form of literature can compare
\u25a0with It in its enduring nature and In
He power to instruct because based
upon life rather than abstract thought.

FUNERAL OF POPULAR
FIREMAN IS IMPRESSIVE!

LAST RITES ARE READ OVER
FRED B. SMITH

Thirty Members of the Engine Com.
pany to Which He Belonged Form
Guard of Honor

—
Eagles Also in

Attendance

•

One of the moßt popular men ever
connected with the ],ns Angeles fire
department was laid to rest •when Fred. ,
B, Smith, lieutenant of lire engine com-
pany No. 17, was burled yesterday aft-
ernoon. .
sOurt. shot wounus accidentally n-

celved a week :iru yesterday while!
hunting at Buitfiet beach iau»ed lilft
death. Smith wan ou a bunting trip
at the Lomlta Gun dub reserve, andI
on the return trip John LauronUte, a
member of the party, was about to
place a sack of ducks in the wagon in
\u25a0which Smith was seated, The ducks
\u25a0were hung on the end of a shotgun,
and as Smltu attempted to help Lnu-
lundie lift in the birds the Run was
discharged, with the result that the!
loud took effect In Smith's side under
hlB right arm. Ilia face was also pene-
trated by several of the pellets.

On Thursday an operation was per-
formed, after which Smith Bank rapid-
ly,and Saturday morning at c o'clock,
within a few hours of v week after the
accident occurred, he died, at his home
at 1611 St.iuntnii street,

A guard of honor composer! of th'lrty
members of the engine company tn
which he lifh,imi,I inarched in th»
funeral procession ami uJhii tin; local
liltIlllitTB of the Kug'll'M. Thfl lIKIIKI Of
tin- dead man wu» decorated with
inoiiriiiiigl>y the company uf which he
w.ik one of tint heads, "ml men uf th.it
Company acted ay pallbearers, ." •

The family Wit ty SmlUi cotnsibtb vt
!%\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

';•\u25a0\u25a0'.•
"

t ' SstmL
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his widow «nd two children. The late
fireman Joined the department six
year* ago and hurl held the r(WI

"
oTia

of hosiriun and driver before he wa*
appointed nontenant.

MUSICAL EVENT
IS CELEBRATED HOSTESSES PLAN PARTY

SPECIAL SERVICES HELD BY
CONGREGATIONALISTS •

Church Honors Anniversary Day of

Installation of Memorial Organ

and Minister Preaches Ap«
\u25a0•
' proprlate Sermon

FavorH will bo vnlentlnea and In
decoration tmd nil appointments the
holiday Idea willbe observed.

Panting nnd cants will constitute
the evening fun nncl the cotillon will
bo lend by Henry J. Kramer.

Women who will net «« hostesses
at th,e V'Blentlne party to be given
nt Kramer's Tuesday evening, Feb-
ruary IX by Hie Wado Hampton chnpr
t(-r, United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy, nre Mrs. 11. 11. Hutchasnn, Mrs.
8. O. Wnrden, Mrs. H. A. Slalghter,
Mrf. Mildred Hhcn Harrison, Mm. J.
F. Hawypr, Mrs. John <». Hlcketts, Mrs.
J. Lee llngndorn and Miss Uertha Me-
Gnuhfy.
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ADVERTISING
Onllnnner. -\«. IJ.ITO(New Series.)

An Ordlnnnco of the Mnynrnnd Coun-
cil nf the City ot T>os Angeles, ordering
r-rrtain work to be dono on Forty-
s!\th street.

'Thfl Maynr and Council nf thfl Cityor T/O* Angel/** rlo orduin ns follows:
Section 1. That tho Counsll of the City

Of Lou Angles rte<>m* It to.be requiredny tha public Interest and convenience,
and hereby orders that tho following
street work bo done, to wit:

Ist. Thnt
FOKTY-KIXTIIRTRKKT,

In said city from the west lino of Ver-
mont avenun to the. east line of Nor-
mandle avenuo, Including nil Intorsec-t nns of streets (excepting such por-
tions of snld street and Intersections ns
nre ierinlre.l by law to be kept In orderpr repair by nny person or company
having railroad tracks thereon, nnd
Blpo excepting stieh pnrtlons nn have
olrendy been grnded and graveled andaccepted), be grnded and graveled totho official grade In ticcordnnco with
the plans mirl profile on Illfl In the
office of the City Knglneer and specifi-
cations for the construction of graveled
streets, Class V. In the City of Los An-
Roles Cal., on flic- in the office of tho
City Clerk of said city, snld specifica-
tions being No. 29 (New Series).

2nd. Thnt a cement curb bo con-structed nlnng each line of the rnad-wny of sild Forty-slxth street, from
the west lino of Vermont nvenuo to the
east line of Normandlo avenue (except-
ing along such portions of tho lino ofsaid roadway upon which a cement oigranite curb has already been con-structed to the official lino nnd grade),
in accordance with"specifications for
constructing cement curbs, on file Inthe offlct of the City Clerk, said specl-
ucntlnns being No. 22 (Now Series).

3rd. That a cement sidewalk five (I",)
feet In width bo constructed nlong eneh
fide of said Forty-sixth street from the
west line nf Vermont avenue to the
t-nst line of Normandle avenue (except-
ing such portions ot said street between
fiald points iiInnp: which a cement or
asphalt sidewalk five (5) feet in width
has been constructed to tho official lino
nnd grnde), said sidewalk to bn con-
Mructed In accordance with specifica-
tions for constructing cement sidewalks
on file in tho office of the City Clerk
nf said city, said specitlcatlons being
No. 23 (New Sorleß).

Sec, 2 The Council of said city
finds upon estimate of the City Engineer
thnt the total cost of said improvement
will no greater than fifty cents per
front foot along each linoof said street
Including tho cost of Intersections, anu»
It Is determined. In pursuance of an
Act of tho Legislature of .the State of
California, approved February 27th,
1893, ns amended by an Act of the
Legislature amending said last named
Act, which amending Act became a law
March 2d, 1899. that bonds shall ba
Issued to represent tho cost of said Im-
provement. Said bonds shall be serial,
extending over a period of ten years,
an even proportion of the principal sum
of which shall lie payable annually, on
the second day of January of each year
by coupon,^after their dato until tho
whole are paid, and to bear interest at
tho rate of seven (7) per cent per an-
num, payable semi-annually on th!
second days of January and July of
each and every year.

Sec. 3. The CityClerk Is hereby direct-
ed to publish a notice of said work, invit-
ing sealed proposals -or bids for doing
said work, and referring to the specifica-
tions posted or on file, for two days In
tho Loa Angeles Herald, a dally news-
paper published and circulated In said
cltj-,hereby designated for that purpose.
Said notice shall require a certified check
or a bond, either, as prescribed by law,
and for an amount not less than 10 per
cent of the aggregate of the proposal. He
Is also directed to post said notice -with
specifications conspicuously for five days
onor near the Council chamber door.

Sec. 4. The City Clerk shall certify to
the passage of this Ordinance, and shallcause the same to be published for two
3ays In the Los Angeles Herald, and
thereupon and thereafter It shall take
effect and be in force.
Ihereby ce-tify that the foregoing Or-

dinance was adopted by the Council of
the City of Los Angeles at Its meeting
of January 22, J!)Ot>, by the following
vote:

Ayes
—

Messrs. Ford, lllller,Hammon,
Houghton, Kern, Smith and Summer-
land (7). •

Noes
—

None. or-
H. J. LELANDE,

City Clerk and ex-Offlclo Clerk of the
Council of the City of Los Angeles.
Approved this Sth day of February,

1906.
OTVEN McALEER,

2-12-13 2t Mayor.

Orilinnnre No. 12..MG. (New Series.)
An Ordinance) declaring the Intention

of tho Mayor and Council of the City
of Los Angeles to establish the grade of
Loosmore street, from Cypress avenue
to San Fernando road.

The Mayor and Council of the City of
Los Angeles cio ordain as follows:

Section 1, That it is the Intention of tho
Council of the City of Los Angeles to e3 \u25a0

tablish the grade of
LOOSMORE STHEET,

from Cypress avenue to San Fernando
road, inaccordance with the followingele-
vations:
Al the intersection of Cypress nvenue

the grade HimII be :151.40 at tne northwest
corner and 354.12 at the. southwest cor-
ner.

At a point on the north side, 480 feel
west of thi' Wf.st line of Cypress avenue,
the grade shall be 3:iS.SS and W.T.i nt a
point on the south side opposite thereto.

At a point ou tho north side, 800 feet
west of the west line of Cypress avenue,
the grade shall be 337.98 and XJ8.14 at apoint on the south sldo opposite thereto.

At a point y on the north Bide, 520 feet
west of the west line of Cypress avenue,
the grade shall be 337.40 and 337.65 at a
point on the south side opposite thereto.

At a point on. the north side. 510 feet
west of the west line nf Cypress avenue,
the grade shall be 337.07 and 337.21 at a
point on the south side opposite therein.

At a point on tho nurtli side. 560 feet
wust uf tho west line of Cypress nvenue,
the grade shall bo 33U.7S and ;!3tJ.!'6 at a
point on the south side opposite thereto.

At a point on tho north side. SSO feet
west of the west line of Cypress avenue,
the grade shall bo 336.58 and 336.77 at a
point on the south sido opposite thereto.

At a point on tho north side, (iOO feet
west of the west line of Cypress avenue,
the grudv -shall be 338.47 nnd 336.1J7 at a
point on the south side opposite thereto.

At the Intersection withSan Fernando
road the grade shall be 330.60 at tht,
northeast corner and "35.80 at the south-
east corner.

Andat allpoints between said designat-
ed points the grade shall bo established
so us to conform to a straight line drawn
between said designated potntti.

Elevations refer to the top of the curb,
are In feet and nre above a plane which
Is l."i fi.et below City datum plane.

Sec. 2. The City Clerk shall certify to
the passage of this Ordinance and shall
cause the some to bo published onco in
the Lorf Angeles Herald, nnd thereupon
and theroiifter It shall take effect and
be in force.
Ihereby certify that tho foregoing Or-

dinance was udopted by the Council of tho
City of 1..0S Angeles at Us meeting of
January 15, I'JOB.

11. 3. LKLANDE.
City Clerk.

Approved this Sth day of February, I!H)6.
OWEN McALI-i:k.2-12 It Mayor.

notice— civilService Btumloatloß*
Los Angeles, Cal,, J.m. 2fi, l»0ii.

In accordance with Section 1. Kule
IV:Civil Service Huleß and Regulation;)
of the City of Lou Angeles, iSottce la
hereby given that a competitive exam-ination • for promotion will bo
held on i Saturday, tho 17th day
of February. . 1ftOf!. beginning at
9 o'clock a. m. at Turn Vereln hall,
1345 South Figueroa street, in the City
of Los Angeles, Cal., for the purpose
of examining applicants for admission
to the eligible lists in divisions and
classification* us designated below.

Division C. Class 4 (c). Driver FireDepartment.
•

Entrances for the above examination*
aif»limited as follows:

Drive- to lloaciniin.
Albo, on tho tame date and at the

name place willbe held competitive
examination* for original entrance to
the eligible Hats In divisions and classi-
fications dealgnated below:

Division C. Class 2, Superintendent of
Engines and Machinery, Fire Depart-
ment.

Dlvtsion C, Clasi 5, Hosenian, FireDepartment.
Division C. CUs» 7, Machinist, Flro

Department.
Said competitive examinations willIn-

clude teats of pi-ufMem-y In Heading.
Wrlti;i|r. Spelling, \u25a0 Arithmetic, knowl-
edge of the duties of thn sev-
eral pos!tlr.|ii natnfd. general anilppeclfio. experience tending to
fit the applicant for *uch poaitlon;
physical health; muicular strength;
soundness and acutrncss of. facultlei;

PUBLIC ADVERTISING
personal habits; moral chnrautor nnd
such flualltlcatlnns ns willfairly Bttr«t
f.he capacity of pprsnnfl fitamlned to
discharge tho duties of positions w-hh-h
they seek. Appliennts must nnpenr Inperson at the otTleo of tlm Civil Service.
CommlMinn not le?«i tnnn eight dnys
before tho datp fixed for tho examina-
tion, flnfi file, under oath, nn nppllr-ntlou
In form prescribed by tho Commission,
blanks for which willbo furnished or.
request,liyntder of tho Goard of Civil Sor-
?lce Commissioners.

D. Wi RHKLMAN. President.
\V. A. SPALDINU. Hecretory.
2-2-17 m

______
Onllnnnec No. laTiir.i

(Now Series.)
•

An Ordinance of the Mayor and
Council of the City of Los Angeles,
ordering certain work to be dono on
Klglnstreet.

The Mayor nnd Council of the Olty oi
Los Angeles do ordain ns follows:

Section 1. That tlio Council of th«
City of Los Angeles' deems.lt to be re-quired by the public Interest nnd con-
venience, nnd hereby orders that th«
following street work bo done, to
wtt:
•Ist. , That snld

ELOIN STIIKKT,
In «ald city, from tho easterly lino,of
Avenue Sixty-four to the westerly line of
Avenufl Sixty-six, including nil Intersec-
tions of stieots (excepting such portions
of said street nnd Intersections as are
required by law to bo kept In order or
repair by any persnn nr company having
railroad tracks thereon, and also ex-
cepting such portions aa have already
been graded and graveled and accepted),
be graded and grnvcled to tho official
grado In nocordnm-e with the plans mil
profile on fllo In tho office nf tho City
Engineer and HpecltlcntloiiH for grading
end graveling streets In the City of I.iw
Angeled with th<> natural gravel (if th«
street. Clues B, on fileIn tho Office nf the
City Clerk of said city, mild B|ieelllcntlonn
being N0.. 31 (Now Series).

2d. Thai a cement curb he constructed
nlong each line of tho roadway of said
Klgln street, from tho easterly line of
Avenuo Sixty-four tn tho westerly linonf
Avenue Sixty-six (excepting along such
portions of the line of said rntuhvuy upon
which a cement or granite curli has al-
ready been constructed inthe official ilno
aud grade), In accordance with specified-
tions for constructing cement curbs, on
file In tho office of tho City Clerk, saitl
specifications being No. 82 (New Series),

3d That a cement sidewalk five (.",)
feet In width ho constructed along each
side of snld Elgin street, from tho easterly
line of Avenue Sixty-four to the westerly
line of Avenue Sixty-six (excepting such
portions of said street between said points
along which a cement or asphalt sidewalk
five (5) feet In -width linnbeen constructor]
to the official line and grade), said side-
walkto be constructed In accordance with
specifications for constructing cement
sidewalks on file In the office of tha
City Clerk of said city, said specifica-
tions being No. 2.1 (New Series.).

4th. That a cobble-paved gutter be con-structed along each line of the roadway of
said Klgln street, from the easterly line of
Avenue Sixty-four to a point % feet
westerly from tho westerly curb line of

Avenue Sixty-flve (excepting along- such
portions of the lino of said roadway along
which a cement or granite gutter has al-
ready been constructed to tho official line
and grade, and also excepting such por-
tions of said street and Intersections as
are required by law to bo kept. In ordur
or repair by any person or company hav-
ing railroad tracks thereon). '

Said gutters shall be three and one-half
(SMs) feet in width excepting at intersec-
tions of streets, where said gutters shall
bo seven (7) feet In width; and said gut-
ters shall bo constructed In accordance
with tho plans and profile therefor on file
in the office of the City Engineer, and
in accordance with specifications for the
construction of cobble-paved gutters onfile in the office of the City Clerk, said
specifications being No. 7 (New Scries).

Sec. 2. The City Clerk is hereby di-
rected to publish a notice of said work,
inviting sealed proposals or bids for
doing said work, and referring to the
specifications posted or on file, for two
days In the Los Angeles Herald, a daily
newspaper published and circulated in
Bald city, .hereby designated for thatpurpose. Snld notice shall require acertified check or a bond, either, asprescribed by law, and for an amount
rot less than 10 per cent of the aggre-
gate of tho proposal. Hois also direct-
ed to post said notice with specifi-
cations conspicuously for five days on
or near tho Council Chamber door.

Sec. o. The City Clerk shall certify
to the passage of this Ordinance, and
shall causo tho same to bo published
for two days in the Los Aneeles Her-
ald, and thereupon and thereafter It
shall take, effect and be inforce. \u25a0 ..Ihereby certify that the foregoing
Ordinance was adopted by the Councilof the City of Los Angeles at Its meet-
ing of January 16, 1906, by tho follow-
ing vote:

Ayes— Jlessrs. Blanchard, Ford, Ham-
mon, Ilealy, Hitler, lloughton. Smith
and Summerland (S).

Noes
—

None.. H. J. LELANDE,
City Clerk and ex-Officio Cle.rk of tho

Council of the City of Los AnKeles.
Approved this Sth day of February,

1900.
OWEN MoALEBR,

2-12-13 2t Mayor.

<lr«llniiii<'«'~!N<». 12,M22
(New Series.)

An Ordinance authiirlzlnpr property
owners to improve v portion of Flint*ave-
nue mder privute contract.

The Mayor nnd Council of the City of
Los Angeles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That permission Is hereby
given the property. owners on

FLINT AVI3NUK.
from the west lino of Arlington street
to the west boundary line of tho City of
Los Angele.". to improve said street under
private contract in tho following man-
ner, to wit:

To build nml construct a cement curb
along each Ilno of tin*roadway of said
Flint avenue from the west line of Arling-
ton street to the west boundary line of the
City ofLos Angeles (excepting along such
portions of the lino of said roadway
upon which a cement or granite
curb hns already been constructed
on the proper line and grade), in accord-
ance with specifications on ille in the
oflleo of tho City Clerk of said City of
lajs Angeles for constructiiiK cement,
curbs, said specifications bcinji" No. 2i
(Now Series).

To build and construct a cement side-
walk four (4) feet In width along each
side of Flint avenue from the west line of
Arlington street to the west boundary line
of the City of Los Angeles (excepting such
portions of said street between
said points along which a cement
or asphalt sidewalk four (4) feet
\u25a0In width has already been con.structrrt
i*i tin* proper line nnd grade); said
sidewalk to bo constructor! in accord*
ance with spcclllcattons on file In tho
offlco .of tho City Clerk of said, city,
said specifications being No. 23 (New
Series).

Provided all of said work Is done uiv
der the supervision nf the Street Super-
intendent of suldcity, and fully com-
pleted to his satlsfactlnu and accept-
ance on or before llie. l'Jth day of March,
I'JOC.

Sec. 2. Tlio City Clerk shall certify
lo tho passago of this Ordlnnnc-o and
cause It to bo published oneo In the Los
Angeles Herald, and thereupon and
thereafter It shall tako effect 'and be
in force. i ,
Ihereby certify that the foregoing

Ordinance was adopted by the Cininell
nf the City of I,nn AngelfH at its meet-
Ing of Joanuary iS, ifw.

11. J. LKr-ANIiR.
\u25a0 • City Clerk.

Approyd this Hh day of February, 190ti.
OWEN McALKKR,

2-12 It Mayor.

Ordlnnure \o. l'J^>27
(New Series.)

An Ordinance of tlio Mayor and Council
of the City of Los Angeles llxiug and
establishing tho curb Hues on a certain
street In the City of Lou Angeles.

Tho Mayor and Council of thn City of
Los Angclea do ordain iih follows:

Section 1. The woMt curb .line of
HOO\'KU HTRKI3T.

between the south lino of Fifth street
and the north line of Occldentul boule-
vard, la hereby llxed and established
fifteen (15) feet east from the weta
property line of said Hoover street be-
tween eald Hints.

Sec. 2. The City Clerk shall certify to
the paxsage of this Ordinance and shall
cause the same to be published once In
the Los Angeles Hcruid, and thero-l
upon and thereafter It shall take effect
and bo in force.
Ihereby certify that Hm foregoing Or-

dinance, was adopted liylh« Council of Iho
City uf Loa Aukblch at its mnotiug of
January 2'J, l!)0«.

11. J. LULANDi:,
City cii'i-k.Approved this sth day of i'V-bruiuy,

190G.
OWKN MoALEUU,

2-12 It iluyor.

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

Orrilnnnc* Sn. 13JIM•New Rerles).
An Ordinance anthnrizlng property own-

ers to Improve! n. tinrllmiot Pecan street,
under private contract.

The Mayor niul Council of the City ot
Lns Aiißiles Ho ordain aa follow*:.

Section 1. That permission Is hereby
Riven the prnperty nwners on IVenn
street from the north line nf Lns Veßns
street, to the south line nf Las Vegas i
street, to Improve said street itnrler
private contract in Iho following manner,
to wit: »

To grade nnd gravel
PECAN HTRKKT

In Hi" City nf Los Angeles, from the north
line of Li*VeRHH street tn the snulh line
nf Ut Vnai Ktreet, Including nillntersec-
tlnns of streets (except such
portions ns havn alrendy been
Kinded nnd (traveled and accepted ;
snld grndlng and grnvollnß to bo done
in accordance with the plans nnd pro-
file on Ille In the ofllce of tho City
Kiißlt.eer of snld clly, nnd specified tlon.\u25a0<
nn file In tho office of tho City Clerk of
said clly for grading and graveling streets
In tho City nf Los Angeles with th'
natural Riavel of tho street, Clnss 1«. saidspeclllciill'iliHlicliik No. ,11 (New Herlcx).

To build nnd construct a cement eurii
nlnug each line) of the. roadway of snlo.
I'ecan street, frmn the north curb linn of
l^ns VegHM street tn the. Month curb
line of I.iim VeX«? nlroet, and nrross
recall street along tho south curb lino nf
Las Venus street (excepting nlong
such purlImtd of tho lino of snld rontl-
wny upon which a cement or granite,
etirb has nlrendy been construotod on
tho proper Hup and grndn), In accord-
ance with'KporlflcnHnns nn fllo Iv thn
office nf the, City Clerk of said City of
Los AngeleH for constructing cement
etirbp. said Hperltlciitlotia being Nn. 22
(New Herlcn). \u25a0 /

To build and eonstrr.ct a cement side-
wnlU four (I) feel in width along tbn
south sl>U- nf l.riK Vegns street, frnni the
(lift line nf IVciin Rtreet tn tin- west
line nf I'ecan street, (excepting such pnr-
tlnns of said Hlrrel between sold points
Hiring which ii cement or nsphaM side-
walk fnur (4) feet In width hns n trendy
heen construct erl on the proper linn and
grade); snl'l sidewalk to bo constructed
111 nceordfip.ee with specifications on Hlo
In the ofllce of 'the City Clerk nf said
city, said specifications belns; Mo. 23
(New SellcSl. • .

To build nn>l construct a cobble-paved
gutter along tho wesf side nf said l'eean
street, irom Lli«r north curb lln» nr i,n«
Vega'M street to the south curb line nf
Lns'Vegns street and across Pecan street
alonß each side of Las Vegas street (ex-

cepting iilnng such portions of the line of
said roadway upon which a cement or
criinlle cutter bus already . been con-
structed to tho official linound grade).

Said gutters shall bo threo nnd one-half
Ctti) feet In width excepting at Intersec-
tions of streets and alleys, where said
gutters Bhall be seven (") feet in width:
and said gutters shall be constructed
in accordance with the plans and
prnfiln thereof on file In tlio
ofllce of the City Knglneer. and in
accordance with specifications for thfi
construction of cohble-paved gutters on
tile In the oftleo nf the City Clerk, said
BpeclllCßtli-ins being No. 7 (New Series).

Provided all of snld work is dono under
tho supervision of the Street Superin-
tendent of wild city nnd fully completed
to his satisfaction and acceptance on or
before the 2Sth day nf February. lMfi.

Sec. i. Tllo work herein mentioned to
be done under contract with Clark and
N\s!.". X Th« City Clerk shall certify to
the passage of this Ordinance, and causo
It to bo published onco In the Los Angeles
Herald and thereupon and thereafter It
shall take effect and be In force.
Ihereby certify that tho foregoing Or-

dinance was adopted by the Council of
the City of Los Angeles at Its meeting of
February 5, 1006.

H. J. LELfNDE,
City Clerk.

Approved this Sth day of February, 1906.
OWEN McALEEII,

2-12 It Mayor.

Onllnnncc l*o.12.4.T8
(New Series.)

An Ordinance of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the Cityof Los Angeles, declaring
their intention to improve a portion of
r.oso street.

Tho Mayor and Council of tho City of
Los Angeles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That tho public Interest
and convenience require, and that Itis
the intenilon of the City Council of the
City of Los Angeles to order the fol-
lowlnaworlc to be done, to wit:

Ist. That a cement curb be con-
structed along each line of ,tho road-
way of said

\u25a0ROSE STREET
from the south curb lino of First
street to the north curb line of Second
street (excepting nlong such portions
of the line of said roadway upon which
a cement or granite curb has already
been constructed to the official lln«
and grade), in accordance with speci-
fications for constructing cement curbs,
on nle in the office of the City Clerk,
Wild specifications being No. 22 (New
Series).

2d. That a cement sidewalk seven
and one-uuartor (7 ',4) feet in -width be
construeti-d along each sido of said
Hose street from the south curb line of
First street to the north curb line of
Second street (excepting suclr portions
of said street between mild points along
which v rement or asphalt sidewalk
Mvun and oue-uuarter (7 VI) feet
in width has been constructed to th?
official line and grade, said sldewalli
to be constructed In accordance wlta
specifications for constructing- cement
sidewalks on file In the office of the
City Clerlt of said city, said specifica-
tions belns No. 23 (New Series).

Sec. 2* The Street Superintendent
shall post notice of this work, as re-
quired by law. and shall causo said
notice to bo published for six days in
the Los Angeles Herald.

Sec. 3. Tho City Clerk shall certify
to the passago of this Ordinance and
shall cansfl tho same to bo published
for two days in tho Los Angeles Herald,
and shall post the same conspicuously
for two days on or near the chamber
door of tho Council, and thereupon anil
thereafter It shall take effect and be
In force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing

Ordinance was adopted by the Council
of tho City of Los Angeles at Its meet-
ing of January 22, 1900, by the follow-
ing; vote:

,\y,.s —
Jlessrs. Ford, Ililler.Hammon,

lloiigliton. Kern, Smith and Summor-
laud (7). / :: :

Noes-Xone. Ir. j.IjEIjANDn.
City Cleric and ex-Offlclo Clerk ot the

Ceuncil of tho City of Los Angele».
Approved this Sth day of February,

190G< OWEN McALEER,
2-12-13 2t Mayor.

Ordinance No. 12..108
(New Series.)

An Ordinance declaring the Intention
of tho Mayor und Council of tho City
nf Lns Angeles to estnliliKli thn grado of
Trinity street, from Washington street
to Twenty-rlrst street.

Tho Mnyor and Council of tho Cltjjof
Los Anseles do ordain as follows:

Section' 1. That It Is tho Intention ot
the Council of tho City of L,os Angeles
to establish thn grade of

TRINITY STHKKT,
from Washington street to Twenty-first
Direct, Hi accordance withthe following
elevations:

At lII^ Intersection with Washington
Ml-eet the grade Khali be 215.2« ut the
Bouthwcßt corner and 218.34 at thu
noutheast corner, as now' established
en Washington himet. \u25a0

• '.
At tha intersection with Twentieth

street the grade shall bo 215.40 at tho
northwest corner and 215.10 ut the
Routhw?Kt corner, aa now established
en Twentieth Htreet

At the Intersection with Twenty-
first street tho grado shall he 213.10 at
the northwest and northeast comers, as
now established on Twenty-first strret.

And at all points between said doilc-
nnle.d points the grudn shall be cHtub-
lliihed so ;'.a Ao conform to a straight
lino drawn between suld designated

refer to the' top of the
turb, aru In feet and are above a plant)
which is 25G feet below City datum
PlBee; 2. The' Clly Clerk shall certify
;c tha passage of this Ordinance and
jhall causo the name to be published
once In the Los Angeles Herald and
thereupon und thereafter it shall take
eir<M't anil be In force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing

OrilliuiiK'owas adopted by the Council
of tlitt City of Loa Angela at its nutt>
lug of January

Clly Clerk.
Approved this Slh day of February,''""''

OWEN McALKRR,
3-12 It

' Alayor,

PUBLIC ADVE'^l.^.
tirillnimci-\'n. 12,11)9

(New Hcrlcs.)
An Ordlnnnce declaring the Intention

of the City ConnHl to order thft opening
and widening nf Ha llrtnle avenue, notwren
I'Yirty-slxth street nnd tlio south cityboundary line.

The Mayor ami Council of the City ot
Lns ,\n«ele3 ilo orduin as follows:

Section 1. That thn public Interest
nnd convenience require, nnd it Is tb«
Intention of the City Council of th<»
City of Lns Angeles to order thn fol-
Jiwlng Improvement to bo made, to)'
wit:

That
HAT-r.t).\LK AVKMWB,

b public street of the City ofLns Angeles,
lie opened nnd widened tn n width of
sixty feet, between Forty-sixth street and
the south city boundary line.

Bee. 2. Thnt. the larrfl neceisnry and
convenient to he token for the Improve-
ment described In Section 1 hereof. Is
situated In tho City of Lns Angeles,
County nf Los Angeles, Htato of Cali-
fornia, nnd Im mnro particularly describedas follows, tn wit:

HcKlnnlng at the Intersection of the ren-
ter line nf Korty-wlxlh street with tho
center line of lhilldaln nvMiuej, thrticn
Westerly nlonnr snld co'iiler Hun nf Knrty-
Klxlh street SO reet lo a point: tlu»n«'o
southerly nnd parallel with suld eentcr
line of llalldnln nvenue and Its southerly
prolonßatlnn to n point. In Iho Hnutli
Charter Honndnry Lino (iftlio City of Lns
Aiignlcs; tlionce easterly Hiring enld
Houtli Charter ttnundary Lino of tlio
City "f Los Angeles Wl feet to n. point;
Ilienco northerly nnd parallel with snld
center lino of Jlulldiilc nvenuo nnd Hm
southerly prolongation tn a point in snld
center Hue of Forty-sixth street: 1hence.
Westerly, nlonp snld center line nf Fm-ty-
slxth street, ;«> feel tn the point of be-
ginning: excepting therefrom so much nf
wildland which Is now a part of nny pub-
lic street or rilley.

Sec. 11, Thnt Iho bnnndarles of tho dis-
trict In the City nf Los Angclow tn bn
benefited by s.ild Improvement, nnd to bn
assessed tn pay thn expense thereof, nml
to bo known ns the assessment, district,
are hereby fixed as follows, to wit:

IJFghuilng nt the northwesterly cornerof lot 11 of Tinas nnd .Tones Tract, as per
map recorded iv Bnok 5 of Maps, nt pagn
lill), Hecords of Los Angeles County;
thence easterly In a direct linn to tho
northeasterly enrner of said Int M: ilienco
southerly nnd parallel withtho southerly
prnlnnjrattnn of tho easterly Hue of llnli-ilnln avenuo tn«a point In tho Houtli
Charter Honndnry Lino or the City nfI,os Angclen; thence westerly nlong said
South Charter Houndary Line of tho City
of Los Angolps 1123 feet toa point; thencenortherly in a direct lino to tho north-
westerly enrner of lot IS of tho Itaodny'
Tract, ns per map recorded in Hook IS of
Maps, at page 200. Hocords of Lns AngolpH
County; thonce easterly in a direct linn
to the northeasterly corner of said lot
46; thence easterly In a direct lino to thopoint of- bpßli-inlng. \u25a0\u25a0•>•-.

Hec. 4. That all proceedings for thn
aforesaid Improvement shnli bo taken
under the "Street Opening Act of 1003,"
find the Street Superintendent dr mo
City of T..OS Angeles shall post nnd pun-
llsh notices of said Improvement In the
manner and for the tlmo required by
satd act, and the Los Angeles Herald,'
a daily newspaper published and circu-
lated in said city, is hereby designated
as the newspaper In which sain notices
shall bo published.

Sec. 5. Tho City Clerk shall certify
to the passage of this Ordinance and
shall cause thn same to be published
once in the Lios Angeles Herald.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing

Ordinance was adopted by the Council
of the City of Los Angeles at its meet-
ing of January 29, IM6. <

11. J. LELANDE,
City Clerk.

Approved this Bth day of February, 1908.
OWEN McALKKR,

2-12 It > Mayor.

Ordlnnncr No. 1a,459
(New tjerles.)

An Ordinance of the Mayor and Council
of the City of L"» Angeles, declaring
their Intention to Improve a portion of
Toberman street. \u25a0• \u25a0

The Mayor and Council of the City of
Los Ang,clca do ordain aa follows:

Section 1. That the public interest and
convenience require, and that it Is the In-
tention of the City Council of the Cityof
Los Angeles to order, the followingwork
to be done, to wit:

Ist. That a cement curb bo constructed
along each linoof tho roadway of. said

TOBERMAN STKEIST,
from the produced south curb line' nf
Twenty-first street to the north curb Ilno
of Twenty-third street (excepting albng
such portions of the linoot said roaflw-ay
upon which a cement or granite curb has
already been constructed to the official
line and Krade), In accordance withspeci-
fications for constructing cement curbs, on
tile in the oftice of the City Clerk, said
specifications being No. 22 (New Series).

2d. That a cement sidewalk three and
one-quarter (.3\\) feet In width be con-
structed along each side of said Tober-
man street, from the produced south curb
line of Twenty-Ilrst street to the north
curb line of Twenty-third street (excepting
such portions of said street between said
points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk three and one-quarter (34)
feet in width has been constructed to the
official line and grade), said sidewalk to
be constructed in accordance withspeci-
fications for constructing cement side-
walks on tile in the oftice of the City
Clerk of Bald city. Hull!specifications be-
ing No. Z* (New Series). . <

Sec. 2. Tho Street Huperintendent shall
post notice of this work, aa required by
law, nml shall cause said notice to be
published for six days In the Los Angeles
1lerald. ': >»

Sec. 3. The City Clerk shall cer-
tify to the passage of this Ordinance and
shall cause the same to bo published for
two days In the Los Angeles Herald, and
shall post the samo conspicuously for two
days on or near the chamber door of the
Council, and thereupon and thereafter It
Bhall take effect and be In force. \

Ihereby certify that the foregoing Or-
dinance was adopted by tho Council of
tho Cltv of Los Angeles at its mooting oi
January 2!), IUOG, by thn following vote: ,

j\yCS _Meßsrß. Hlanchard. Ford, llamJ
mon, Healy. lllller, lioughton, Kern,
Smith and Summerland (9). • •

H. J. LKLANDE,
City Clerk and cx-Officio Clerk of tha

Council of the City of Los Angeles.
Approved this Bth day of February, IM6.

OWEN McALKEn,
2-12-13 2t Mayor."

Orillnunre No. 12,523
(New Series.)

An Ordinance authorizing property"
owners to improve a portion of tho
north sldo of Thirtieth street, under
private contract.

The Mayor and Council of the City ot
Los Angolcs do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That permission is hereby,
given tho property owners on the north
side of \u25a0

\u25a0 v
STHEET,

from the west curb line of Arlington
street' to tho west boundary line of the
City of Los Angeles, to improve said
street under private contract in the fol.
lowing ninuner, to wit:.

To build and construct a cement curb
along tho north lino of tho roadway of
said Thirtieth street, from thu west
curb line of Arlington street to tha
west boundary llnu of tho City of Los-
Angeles (excepting along; Bueh portions
of tho lino of said roadway upon
which *a cement or granite curb has al-
ready been constructed on the proper line
and gjrade), In accordance with specifi-
cations on flloIn the office ot the City
Clerk of said City of Los Angeles for
constructing cement curbs, said specllK
cations being No. 22 (Now Series).

To build and construct a cement ilde-
walk four (4) feet iv width" nlong tlio
north sldo of Thirtieth street from tho
west OUrb Him of Arlington Htreet to
the, west boundary lino of tho City ot
Los Angeles (excepting such portions
of said street between said points
nloniif which a cement or asphalt 8ld«-
iMtlk four (4)

'
feet in width has

already been constructed on thn
proper line und grade); Bald sidewalk
to be constructed In accordance with
HpcciiW'iitioiiHon (Ho In tho ofllce of the
City Clerk of ealri city, said specifica-
tions being No. 23 (New Series).

Provided allof Bald work Is done under
the supc-rvlHlon of the Htreet Superintend-
ent of said city, and fully completed to
his butinfliction and acceptance on or bu-
fore the l'Jth day of March, l'JOii.

Bee. 2. The City Clerk Bhall certify to
the passage of this Ordinance and cuiiao
It to be published once In the Lo* An-
gtiles Uerald and thereupon and thereaf-
ter It shall take effect and be In force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing Or-

dinance wai adopted by the Council of
the City of Loa Angeles at Its meeting of
January 29. 1906. 11. J. LKLANDE, ;

City Cleric,
Approved tliis stli day of I'Vbiuaiy,

lOOti.
OWKN MuALKKR,; •

i-13 It Mtiyui'.,'
The Hcruid willself you iJ"> WOl'lU'of

records Hiul <UV'K you a alx mouth*'
miliMcriptlou to The Herald and a }.•;
Tnlk-o-Vhone abiulutcly free.

igrnde of Alien street, from Cypress ave-nue to S*n Fernando rond.
Declaring Intention to futnMlsh the

grade of Loosmnro street, from Cypress
avenun to flan Fernando road.

Declaring Intention to ehangn nnd estab-
lish th« *rado of the east side, of Avenuo
Fifty-three, from the north line of (trn-
nnda street to a point S9I-2S feet north
of tho north line, of Monte Vista street.

Declaring Intention to establish th
grnde of tho north side of Fifty-fifth
street, from Compton avenue to Fortuna
«tr*M.

Declaring Intention to rslnlilMi tho
grade of Plymouth street, from Brooklyn
avenuo to Sherld.in street.

De.clnrlnff Intention tn change nnd estab-
lish the grade of portions of Dritannla
elrfoet.

Declaring Intention to CnatlM nnd estab-
lish the grnde of Koylatnn street, from n
point M."n feet north of the .north line
e-f Third street to n. point 2T.1.70 feet north
of the north line of Third street.

Declaring Intention tn «fcnnno nnd estab-
lish the grnde nf Aidfltna ftreet, from Ash
street tn lluebnnnn street.

Declaring Intention to change nnd eslnb-
lish the grade of Avenue Fifty-four, from
I'asndena nvenue to n point 440 feet south
of the smith lino of Pasadena avenue.

Dclarlng Intention tn change nnd estnh-
llsh the. grade of Hillstreet, from the
north line of First street to the south
line of Temple street.

Authorizing property owners to Improve
Pecan street, from tho. nnrth lino nf Lns
Vegns streeet to the south line of Las
Vegas street, under private contract.

Authorizing property owners tn Improve
Huehnnnn ftreet. frnm the northwesterly
lino of Aldnma street to tho west bound-
ary line of tho cltv, under private con-
tract.

Authorizing property owners to Improve
the north sldn uf Thlrtlethn street, from
the west curb line nf Arlington street
to the west boundary Ilno of the city,
under private contract.

Authorizing property owners to Improve
the west plde of Arlington street, from
tho nnrth line of Thirtieth street to a
point 131. 11> feet north of the nnrth line
of Flint avenue, under private contract.

Authorizing property nwners to Improve
rVwty-sernnd street, from tho west line,

nf Nnrmnndio avenue tn the east eurli
line of Halldalc avenue, under private
contract. '

Authorizing property owners to improve
Flint avenue, from the west lineof Arling-
ton street tn the west boundary line of
Ibw cltv, under private contract.

Ordering the owning 'of, Hope street,
between Thirty-sixth and Thirty-eighth

Ordering the opening of Third street,
between Saratoga nnd Fresno streets.

Fixing and establishing the curb lines
of Occidental boulevard, from tho north
line of Sixth street to its Intersection
with the west line nf Hoover street.
Fixing and establishing the curb lines

of Hoover street, between the south
line of Fifth street and the north lino
of Occidental boulevard.

Changing and establishing the name of
Bridge street, between Pleasant avenue
and Brooklyn avenue, to Macy street.

Changing nnd establishing tho namo of
Morning avenue to Avenuo Forty-two.

Notice of street work, improvement of
First street, from the west line of Ever-
green avenue to tho produced west line
of Velasen street.

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

Ordinance ,\o. 12,r>31
(New Series.)

An Ordinance declaring the intention
of the City Council of the City of Los

i Angeles to close up, vacate nnd aban-
don, for street and alley purposes, a
portion of Fifteenth street nnd an alley
In the Odwarker Tract; "describing Raid
work or improvement, and specifying
tho exterior boundaries of tho district
affected thereby.

Tho Mayor and Council of the City
of Los Angeles do ordain ns follows:

Section 1. That itis the Intention of
the City Council of the City of Los An-
geles to close up, vacate and abandon,
for street and alley purposes, all that
portion of

FIFTEENTIJ STREET
and an ALLEY,
being a public street and a public alley

1 of the City of Los Angeles, as per map
recorded in Book 5, page 18S, of Maps,
Records of Los Angeles County, de-
scribed as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the southwesterly cor-
ner of lot 5 of the Odwarker Tract, as

!per map recorded In Book 5 of Maps, a.t
page ISB, Records of Los Angeles Coun-
ty; thence easterly In a direct line to
the southeasterly corner of said lot 5;
thence northerly ina direct line to the
northeasterly corner of lot 1, said tract;
thence southeasterly in a direct line to
the northwesterly corner of lot 48. said
tract; thence southnrly in a direct lino
to the southwesterly corner of lot 46,
said tract; thence easterly In a direct
line to the southeasterly corner of lot
39, said tract; thence southerly in a
direct line to the northeasterly corner
of lot 38, said tract; thence westerly In
a direct line to the northwesterly cor-
ner of lot 81, said tract;. thence south-
erly In a direct line to the southwest-
erly corner of lot 30, said tract; thence
westerly in a direct line to the south-
easterly corner of lot 11, said tract;
thence northerly in a direct line to tho
northeasterly corner of lot fi, said tract;
thence westerly in a direct Hue to the
northwesterly corner of lot (i. said
tract; thence northerly in a direct line
to the point of beginning.

Sec. 2. That the exterior boundaries
nf the district uf land to be affected by
said work or improvement are hereby
specified and declared to be as follows,
to wit:

Beginning at the most northerly cor-
ner of lot 1 of the Odwarker Tract, as
hereinbefore mentioned; thence south-
easterly in a direct line to the north-
easterly corner of lot M, Bald tract;

thence southerly in a direct lino to the
southeasterly corner of lot 23, said
tract; thencoj westerly tn a direct lino
to the southwesterly corner of lot 11,

said tract; thence northerly in a direct
line to the point of boglnninnig. ex-
cepting therefrom »ny land therein
contained which is now a part of any
public street or alley.

Sec. 3. That the Street Supc-rln-
1 tendent of the City of Los Angeles Is

hereby directed to cause notieo of the
passage of this Ordinance to bo posted
at the places and In the manner us re-
quired by law. and alßo to cause a

; r,otl:e similar In substance to be pub-
lished, as required by law, In the Los
Angeles Herald, a daily newspaper
published and circulated In said City or
Los Angeles, and hereby designated as'
the newspaper in which such notice
shall bn publtshvd.

"
Sec. 1. The City Clerk shall certify

to tlio passage Of this Ordinance and
1 fclinll cause the same to be publlsned

once in the Los Angeles Herald.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing

Ordinance was adopted by the, Council
of the City of Los Angeles at its meet-
ing ot January 2U. l'JOfi.

H. J. LF.LAXDB.
\u25a0
' Clly Clerk.

1 Approved this Tth day of February,
190G' '

OWKN McALKRR.
2-12 1t Mayor.

i Ordinance \o. 12.40 D
(New Series.)

An Ordinance ordering the opening ot
\u25a0 Third street ill thu City of Lob Angeles
\u25a0 in th" manner contemplated by Ordinance

No. 11,851 lN6w Series) of nald city.
i The Mayor and Council of tho City of

Lob Angi-les do ordain D« follows:
i Section 1. That the publld interest and

convenience requite, ami the City Council
1 of the City of L»h Allgek'B hereby orders'

the following imp! nviiiriittv be made, tv
i wits
1 That

TIIIHD BTRKKT
i bo oiiHiieil liftween Haratoga street and

Fresno street iv snid city in tho manner
\u25a0 contemplated by Ordinance No. 11.861

(Now Series*), of said city, approved Oo«
i tober l'J. 1905, to Which Haid Ordinance

reference Is hereby made for all partlcu-
larse regarding said Improvement.

Sec. 2. That the City Attorney of said
city Is hereby directed to bring an action
In the nuiiiHof tilt? City of Los Angeles

iin tho Superior Court of the State of Cal
Ifornla. in nnd for th« County of Loa
Angeles, for the condemnation of the

\u25a0 property described, in the Ordinance here-
inbefore referred to, und necessary and
convenient to be taken for thu improve-
ment therein, and inSection 1 hereof men-

i tioned, against all the owners and claim-
ants of said property or of any part

See.-3. The
'
City Clerk Bhall certify to

the Daßsage of this Ordlnnnca and shall
raußo the name to be published once In
the Lo« Angclen llcnild,uini thereupon
ami thereafter ItBhall tuke effect and b*

Ihereby certify Hint Hie foregoing Or-
dliii.neo was ndapta] liy the Council of tin
city uf i.ns Ai.|j<i's at its meeting of
January *3. Kirn;,

City Clerk.
Approved this Mh day of February, lwti.

OWKN McALKKU,
2-12 It AlaJ or.

INDEX TO PU3LIC ADVERTISING
, NEW TODAY

Ordering' Improvement of Dnnnlo Rraestreet, from Bellevuu avenuo to Kentstreet. ,
Ordering Improvement of Grand nvennc

nt each corner of Its Intersection with
each street between the nnrth curb lino
of California street and tho south, curbline of Sunset boulevard.

Ordering Improvement of Fickett street,
from the north curb lino of First street
to the south curb linoof Brooklyn avenue.Ordering Improvement of Los Angeles
street, from the center lino ofFifth street
to the south line of Fifth street.Ordering improvement of Central ave-
nue, from the northerly line of Twelfthstreet Iv lim »outh boundary line of th"
city

Ordering improvement of Rosemont ave-nue, from the north lino of First street
to tho produced north line of Keys street.Ordering Improvement of Elgin street,
from tho easterly lino of Avenuo Sixty-
four to tho westerly line of Avenue Sixty-
six.

Ordering imp.-ovement of Ninth street,
from a point IMO f»et west of the west
line of Hoover street to the east lino ofVermont avenue.

Ordering Improvement of Morgan ave-nue, from tho south line of Twenty-eighth
street to the north lino of Thirty-eighth
street.'

Ordering improvement of Cummlngs
street at each corner of its Intersectionbetween the north line of Sixth street and
tho south line of Brooklyn avenue.Ordering Improvement of Vernon ave-nue, from tho east line of Davenport's
San Pedro street tract to tho west line
of Central avenue.
j Ordering improvement of Magnolia ave-
nue, from a point 700 feet north of the
north line of Tenth street to the southline of San Marino street.

Ordering Improvement of Walton ave-
nue, from the south line of Tweuty-ninth
street to the north line of Jefferson street.Ordering improvement of Dominguez
street, from tho north line ofForty-ninth
street to the north .line of Fifty-first
street.

Ordering improvement of Figueroa
street, from the south line of Sunsetboulevard to the north line of Bostonstreet.

'

Ordering Improvement of Bellevue ave-
nue, from the produced east curb lino
of Echo Park road to the west lino of
East Edgeware road.

'
Ordering Improvement of Twelfth street,

from the west line of Cahuenga street to
the east line of Western avenue.

Ordering Improvement of Pennsylvania
avenue, from the south line of Kearney
street to the south line of Bridge street.

Ordering Improvement of Santa Cruz
street, from the east line of Casco street
to the west line of the alley between
Casco and Alvarado streets.

Ordering Improvement of.Darlen place,
from tho south line of Washington street
to a point 160 feet north of the north lino
of Twentieth street.

Ordering improvement of Gillette street,
from the north lineof Bridge street to theproduced south line of a portion of Mit-
chell place.

Ordering improvement of Forty-sixth
street, from the west line of Vermont
avenuo to the east line of Xormandle
avenue.

Ordering construction of a cement curb
along each side of the roadway of Second
street, from the east line of Boyle avenue
to the west curb lino of Soto street.

Declaring intention to improve Fickett
street, from the south curb line of First
street to the north curb line of Gleason
avenue, and from the south curb line of
Gleason avenue to the north line of
Fourth street.

Declaring Intention to establish the
grade of Trinitystreet, from Washington
street to Twenty-first street.

Declaring Intention to establish the
urade of Fifty-fourth street, from South
Pa lit avenue to Figueroa street.

Declaring intention to establish the
grade of Sulphur street, from Cypress
avenue to San Fernando road.

Declaring Intention to establish the
Riadn uf Fifty-third street, from Comp-
ton avenue tn Long- Beach avenue.

Declaring intention to establish the
Riade of Fifty-fourth street, from Comp-
ton avenue to Fortuna street.

Declaring intention to change and estab-
lish the grade of Colton street, from
Beaudry avenue to a point 150 feet east of
the east line, of Beaudry avenue.

Declaring intention to change and estab-
lish the grade- of Avenue Twenty-nine,
fl'imI'nsadena avenue to Barranca street.

Declaring Intention to construct a viti-i-
flea pipe sewer inportions of Tenth street.
Eleventh street and other streets.

Declaring intention to construct a vitri-
fied pine sewer in Avenue Twenty-eight,
from Barranca street to Pasadena avenuo,
Innd hi Barranca street, from Avenuo
Twenty-six to Avenue Twenty-eight.

Declaring intention to open and widen
Halldalo avenue between Forty-sixth
street and the south city boundary.

Declaring Intention to improve Rose
struct, from the southerly curb line of
First street to the north curb line of Sec-
ond street.

Declaring Intention to improve Tober-
man street, from the produced south cvi-v>
line of Twenty-first street to the north
curb line of Twenty-third street.

Declaring intention to Improve the west
line(if the roadway of portions of Sentous
street.

Establishing the grade nf Sutherland
street, from Sunset boulevard to Scott
street.

Establishing the grade of Eagle street,
from Jlntt street to Bell street.

Establishing the Riadn of nellovuo ave-
nue, from the easterly line of that portion
of Bonnie Brae street extending noiitherly
from Pellevue avenue to a pvtint feet
went of, the west linnof Westlake avenue.
Declaring intention to construct iivitri-

fied pine newer In Bernardo street, from
Yale Ktreet to the Old Hebrew cemetery,
and In Adobe street, nt Hernardo street.

rieclnring Intention to constnu-t a vitrl-. fled pipe sewer in Yalo street from Ber-
nardo street 3SO fret northerly.

'i Declaring intention to close up. vacate,
and abandon, for street and alley pur-'
pole*, H liortlen nf Kiftnnnth titreet and an
alley liithe Odwarkrr tract.,

Declaring intention to eloso up. vacate
and Mhanelon. for :iiiev niirpoics, an aliov
Iextending from Twentv-iiavpntli street tn
'iTweiily-eiglil*!streM through Blnrk B uf
lltha Htiiicllvitiliin nf tho Treat tract.
i1i
1 Ordering that a vitrified pipe sewer ba
consti-iiited in Avenue Furly-three. from
Pasadena aveuue to A.. T. & Santa Fe
railway.' Ordering that a vitrified pipe sewer be
constructed Iv Itamirez street, from Lyon
istreet to Avila street.

Ordering that n vitrified nlpe sewer be'
constructed ill Fifth street, from Main

Ulieet to Uruiidway.
'i Ordering tli-.it a vitrified v>luo sower be
Iconstructed along Hrltmuila street, from

\u25a0iBrooklyn avenue to n>itlpv street.. j Ordering that a vitrified pine newer be

road to Baldwin Ktreet. and In illusion'
rond. from Keith street to Rowan street.
Orderlnu that a vitrified' nine sewer be

, constructed In portion* of Kays avenue,. Echo street. Avenue Fifty-nine and Avo-;nve sixty.
Ordi-rlnif that n vitrified pine sewer be

euiiHtrncieil in First Htreet, from Toluca
street tn ICern Btrceet.

i ordering Hint a vitrified nine Newer be, "iinstiuitteil In pnrMniiK of Central avenue.
Nifiinl avwiue, I'ifly-dgbtli xtroot and„ |. «t'',.,>lf. .

li.tri.iihiK Intention to order the o,p*o|nf
of Wi'wtinnii'liilid uvenue Ijelwi'on Ninth
uini Tenth dtreclH.

liii'laihiK- intention to extaiillsh the
Blade of Thlity-tievi'iilliillreet, fi'fin Ceil-
tml avenue to Houlli l'aik avenue.
Declaring. Intention lo eglublish the


